
NextGen Care®

Population Health. 
Collaborative Care. 
One interoperable 
platform.   



We’ve become very proactive in 
identifying at-risk patients and 
getting them in our door before 
they get sick. Our physicians 
have so many ideas; every week 
there’s a new initiative, whether 
it’s high blood pressure or 

diabetes, or thyroid.

Ryan Geiler, BHA
Clinic EHR Systems Specialist 
Community Medical Center



Now you can more efficiently improve the overall health of your patient population, meet 
value-based quality measures, and provide collaborative care from a single, interoperable care 
management platform. 

As the only fully integrated population healthcare management solution available today, 
NextGen Care is your all-in-one, collaborative care solution. 

It incorporates automated population health outreach with a new, EHR-embedded care 
coordination workflow.

“Identify care gaps, automate outreach, work 
interactively with cohort lists, improve your morning 
huddle, and manage patient referrals – especially 

important for patients with chronic conditions.”

Provide complete collaborative care 
from a single, interoperable platform



Tools that drive collaborative care. 

NextGen Care provides all the tools you need 

to improve care quality and clinical outcomes, 

decrease costs, and reduce the likelihood of 

unnecessary hospitalizations and emergency  

room visits. Plus, its fully integrated capabilities 

enable better clinical decision support and 

seamless data sharing – all simplified within  

your workflow. 

At no additional cost to clients, the NextGen®  

Share interoperability platform enables the  

easy, secure exchange of data with third-party  

providers, payers, and organizations.



Drive better clinical and 
financial outcomes across your 
practice with NextGen Care… 

in just a few clicks. 



NextGen Care helps you optimize:

Patient 
Engagement

Treatment

Proactive 
Intervention

Referrals



NextGen’s integrated platform enables our 

physicians to work more efficiently with less staff, 

and includes a single, easy-to-use system that 

supports better quality reporting and allows our 

care team to provide the best possible care.

Jay Simmons 
Assistant Vice President for Physician Information Systems
Iasis Healthcare, LLC



NextGen Care Outreach combines the best elements of the existing 
population health solution – including automated Patient Reminders, the Patient 
Profiler, and the ROI Calculator – with complete care management capabilities.

This streamlined solution 
enables the care team  

to execute multiple tasks  
for multiple patients from a 

single home screen. 



Access tasks easily – no  
more jumping from screen  
to screen, or application  
to application. 

Automate population outreach using 

embedded care management tools:  

•  Leverage integrated care  
management within the NextGen  
Care Population Management Hub

•  Use Medicare ACO claims for  
risk stratification 

•  Streamline referral management  
with NextGen Share

• Export information in multiple formats

• Track outreach and analyze revenue

• Import existing patient cohort lists 

Patient care  
is vastly improved 
because care team 
members can view 

the same information 
from the longitudinal 

patient record. 



NextGen Care fully integrates with 
the NextGen® ambulatory product 

suite – that means no complex 
integration with third-party 

applications required, or the costs 
and effort associated with them.



Advanced integration with the complete  
NextGen Healthcare ambulatory suite, including:

NextGen® 
Practice 

Management

NextGen® 
Share

NextGen® 
Patient Portal

NextGen® 
Dashboard

NextGen® 
Ambulatory 

EHR



Advancing care management 
and patient outreach from a 
single integrated platform. 

With NextGen Care, care coordination and 

collaboration are simplified because you 

and your care team manage your patient 

population and control the tasks from a 

simple dashboard screen.

Point-of-care alerts help care managers   

fast-track patients for intervention and 

follow-up. The goal is to ensure that you  

see your patients before they require care, 

while you increase the quality of care, 

mitigate risks, and reduce the cost of care.



Optimize outcomes with the  
six essentials of collaborative care.

Care 
Management

Risk 
Stratification

Patient 
Engagement

Referral 
Management AnalyticsData Sharing



Care management that’s 
scalable, intuitive, and 
configurable… easy as 1-2-3. 

Manage patient care effectively and 

collaboratively with embedded tools.  

See a 360-degree view of your patients’ 

chronic problems, allergies, medications, 

referrals, the patient risk summary, and a 

blend of clinical and financial data. 

Optimize predefined patient groups or 

create your own – then save these groups 

and take action on them through the  

“Care Opportunity” tab. From here, you 

can make referrals, export a chart, program 

patient recalls, and much more.

With NextGen Care, care 
team members provide 

more effective population 
health management, 

which positively impacts 
clinical and financial 
outcomes and quality 

reporting, while reducing 
the cost of care.

Care 
Management



Click the “Chart” button to see the patient’s individual chart
Click “Task” to task an action to a team member

Click “Document” to quickly generate a document for each member of the group



Risk stratification, analysis  
for targeted outreach  
and treatment. 

NextGen Healthcare and Milliman, Inc.,  

a global consulting and actuarial firm, have 

partnered to provide statistical risk analysis 

and predictive modeling tools for those 

participating in Medicare ACOs. 

Group patients by chronic conditions, 

severity of illness, and demographics to 

identify risk levels.

It’s so easy. One platform.  

Streamlined workflow. 

•  Generate, save, and track patient  
lists to review gaps in care

•  Take action from a single screen  
with few clicks

•  Access patient chart and view  
patient dashboard

• Add to recall plan

•  Send message using patient’s  
preferred contact method

• Create tasks and generate documents

• Refer patients

Risk 
Stratification



 Identify and proactively manage 
those patients most likely to be sick 

– and cost the most to treat.



Engage patients with automated personalized outreach. 

Now, automated outreach communication is easy. Contact patients using automated care 

reminders and alerts with patient notification preferences, such as email, text messaging,  

patient portal, voice reminder, and mobile and remote monitoring integration.

Plus, with NextGen Patient 
Portal, providers can send alerts 

to their patients anytime, 
anywhere by automating the 
patient engagement process.

Patient 
Engagement



Data SharingMeet MU, ACO, and other 
clinical quality measures with 
interoperability.

You can’t collaborate if you’re not 

connected. With stringent reporting 

requirements, you need a way to track  

your outreach efforts, results, and outcomes 

– and provide that data to all stakeholders. 

Interoperability enables providers to 

exchange data easily with internal and 

external care teams, even between  

disparate systems, ensuring that all  

members of the care team know what’s 

going on with every patient. 

The 360-degree patient view of a 

comprehensive longitudinal patient  

health record ensures that all treatment  

and encounters are documented and  

stored in the EHR.

Easily export and send information to  

payers, ACO leadership, or anyone  

else to show you are providing better, 

proactive care. 

As simple as sending an email, 
NextGen Care incorporates the 

NextGen Share platform, enabling 
other connected providers to 
compose and exchange data.



Referral 
ManagementEasy referral management, maximized payments 

As the gateway to NextGen Share, simply create a referral, find an external provider, attach 

documents, and transmit the referral package. NextGen Share comes “standard:” there is no 

additional cost to participate. 

The referral management functionality within NextGen Care is the bedrock for collaborative 

care. With just one click of the referral button, you can initiate a referral to a specialist or other 

providers as appropriate.

Use NextGen Care to 
maximize your incentive 
or value-based payments, 
as well as reduce the risk 
of penalties (up to 9% of 

Medicare Part B payments).



NextGen Care has far-reaching benefits for multiple roles  
across the practice 

CEO, CMO, CIO, Administrator:

• Mitigate financial risk

• Improve staff productivity/efficiency

•  Grow business via ease of referral and patient satisfaction

• Increase revenue via payer incentives

Care team:

• Significantly improve clinical outcomes

•  Enhance collaborative care (longitudinal  
patient record)

• Improve workflow (fewer clicks)

• Engage patients anytime, anywhere

•  Expedite clinical decision support  
(best treatment at the right time)

•  Easily meet increasing volume of quality measures

IT Manager:

• Easy access to clinical data 

•  Interoperability, shared data for sophisticated analytics

• Scalable architecture, easy upgrades



NextGen Care helps us provide the best  

care to our patients because we can leverage 

clinical data to identify treatment opportunities, 

resulting in improved outcomes.

Dr. Thomas Huth 
VP Medical Affairs

Reid Health



1    Fully integrated with the NextGen® product suite (no third-party interfaces)

2    Single care management screen means fewer clicks, and everything you need in one place

3    Point-of-care alerts (fast-track patient for intervention)

4    Automatically generate patient outreach lists via care management tools 

5    Access, share, and aggregate actionable data from multiple sources to optimize care

6    Significantly improve clinical outcomes

7    Engage patients anytime, anywhere

8    Score your patients’ risk level – high, medium, low  – and take action based on risk level 

9     A 360-degree overview (see chronic problems, allergies, medications, referrals, patient risk summary,  

and a blend of clinical and financial data)

10     ROI calculator – track treatment opportunities and associated revenue by chronic condition  

for preventive outreach

Top 10 reasons to choose  
NextGen Care



Take the next step 
Contact us to learn more about 
NextGen Care. 855-510-6398. 
results@nextgen.com 
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